ABSTRACT. Antenatal exposure to corticosteroids is known to increase the pulmonary compliance of preterm animals. We wished to determine whether this was due solely to alteration in lung surfactant content. Rabbit does were injected with either vehicle alone or betamethasone on days 25 and 26 of gestation. Fetuses were delivered at 27 days and given either 50% lactated Ringer's or intratracheal natural surfactant prior to their first breath. Fetuses were mechanically ventilated at a tidal volume of 12 ml/kg for 60 min with periodic compliance measurements. Following ventilation an alveolar lavage was collected for phosphatidylcholine determination. Some fetuses did not undergo ventilation but had saline compliance studies instead. Fetuses given intratracheal surfactant had a higher dynamic compliance than fetuses exposed to antenatal corticosteroids (0.55 + 0.01 versus 0.48 2 0.02 ml/cm H*O/kg, respectively). Fetuses exposed to antenatal corticosteroids and given intratracheal surfactant had a dynamic compliance (0.66 + 0.02) that was greater than those exposed to either single therapy. This was found despite an alveolar surfactant content equal to that in fetuses receiving intratracheal surfactant alone. Saline compliance at birth was significantly greater for fetuses exposed antenatally to steroids. These data imply the existence of a nonsurfactant mechanism by which antenatal corticosteroids increase fetal pulmonary compliance. (Pediatr Res 22:730-735, 1987) Abbreviations RDS, respiratory distress syndrome PC, phosphatidylcholine ANOVA, analysis of variance Animals and humans delivered prematurely characteristically exhibit low pulmonary compliance in comparison to their fullterm counterparts (1-5). Multiple studies indicate that a deficiency of pulmonary surfactant is an important contributing factor in producing this low lung compliance in preterm animals and humans (1-8). Intratracheal administration of natural surfactant increases the pulmonary compliance of preterm animals Received May 20, 1987; accepted August 11, 1987 and ameliorates the course of human RDS (1-4, 6-10). These latter findings further support the concept that a deficiency of pulmonary surfactant is central to the pathogenesis of RDS.
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Antenatal administration of corticosteroids results in a significant improvement in the pulmonary compliance of animals delivered prematurely and a reduction in the incidence of RDS in preterm humans (1 1-21). A large body of experimental evidence attributes this effect to stimulation of the surfactant system (1 2, 15, 18,22-24). However, evidence exists that there are other pulmonary changes induced by antenatal exposure to corticosteroids (1 1, 16, 22) . Antenatal administration of corticosteroids to fetal rabbits accelerates morphologic development of the lung by 1% days compared to control fetuses (25, 26) . I n vitro studies using dexamethasone in organ cultures support these findings (27, 28) . Altered protein synthesis in fetal lung induced by corticosteroids has also been reported (28) including an alteration in the collagen/elastin ratio in the rhesus monkey fetus (I I).
We hypothesized that an alteration in nonsurfactant aspects of the premature lung was a significant component in the increased pulmonary compliance found after antenatal administration of corticosteroids. If this were true then combination therapy with antenatal corticosteroids and intratracheal natural surfactant would produce a greater increase in pulmonary compliance than surfactant replacement therapy alone. Additionally we would also expect that antenatal exposure to corticosteroids would produce an increase in the saline compliance of lungs compared to controls as this is generally believed to be a surfactant-independent phenomenon (29) . We tested our hypothesis in a model using prematurely delivered fetal rabbits. This work has been previously published in part in abstract form (30, 3 1).
METHODS
Animals. Date-mated New Zealand White rabbits were used for all experiments. One hundred thirty-one fetuses were used in the course of the experiments described herein. All fetuses were delivered at 27 days gestation with time of mating taken as zero time (term = 3 1 days). This gestational age was chosen based on preliminary studies that showed that fetuses at this gestation have a low lung compliance compared to term rabbits and that they have a consistent severity of lung disease. Does were injected 48 and 24 h prior to surgical delivery with 0.33 ml/kg of either lactated Ringer's solution (controls) or 6 mg/ml (0.2 mg/kg) of betamethasone (Schering). The dose of betamethasone and timing of injection were based on previously published data in rabbits (24) . On the day of delivery does were anesthetized with intravenous ketamine (I5 mg) and pentobarbital (240 mg), an endotracheal tube was placed via a tracheotomy and mechanical ventilation of the doe was initiated. All does were ventilated with 40% 0 2 and a peak inspiratory pressure and rate which produced an arterial pH between 7.30 and 7. 45 . Fetuses were delivered in '30 rapid scqucncc by cesarean section anti weighed ininictiratcl!. Some fctuscs wcr-c sacrificed at t~irtli. prior to the fir-st hrcath. and irridcrwcnt a thorough alveolar l a~a g c l i~r phospl~atid!lclioline dctcrminatron. Another-group 01' lbtuscs was sacrificcd at birth, priol-to thc first I~rcutli. 2nd was used Sol. dctcl-mination of static salinc pulmonary conipliancc or-lung wet to dl-!. \bcight measurements as descr-ibcd bclow. A third group ol'f?tuses was prepared li~r-mechanical vcntilation. .l'licy ~v c r c deli\crcd. wcighcd, and had cndotrachcal tutlcs placed via a traclicotom!. I<acli l'ctus was randomly giver? 3.3 rnl/kg ol'cithcr-l:1 lactated Ringer's in watcr (v/v) o r surfictant which was isolated fiom tho alveolar wash of adult rahhits ( 1 . 32) and suspended in thc same solution. .l'hc concentration ofsurfi~ctant was adjusted to pro\ ide 100 mg surfactant lipid per-kg. l'liis dose was chosen because preliminary I-csults indicated that n o I'urther increase in cornpliancc was achieved witli larger-doses of'surlactant and because it is consistent witli that used by otlicr investigators (8) . In order-to obtain an even distribution of' surlilctant within tlie lungs 311 injections were given prior to thc lirst breath and n o air bubhles prcccdcd the in-jcction solution (33) . M(~c.lrernic~e11 i'c,~//iltr/io~r I~ollowirig intratracheal injection. I?-tuscs prepared for rncchanical ventilation wcrc connected to a specially constructed timc-cycled, pr-cssurc-lirnitud fctal rabbit ventilator which allowed simultaneous ventilation ol'up to eight I'ctuscs ( ' I'his prcssurc was rccordcd simultancously witli tidal volume on the strip chart recorder. 1;ctuscs wcr-c initially ventilated witli the ventilator-> parumctcrs described above. I1uring the experiment only tlie pcak inspiratory prcssurc was changed by altering the height of water in tlie watcr columns and this was altered in ;I niariricr so as to maintain a constant tidal volumc ol' 12 rnl/kg body weight. This tidal volumc was chosen based on 0111-preliminary investigations wliicli showed that blood obtained by direct cardiac puncture fiorn fctuscs ventilated in this manner had a PCO. c~n s i s t e~i t l~ less than 45 m m I Ig. At 15-min intervals li11-I 11. pcak inspir-atol-! prcssur-c and tidal volumc were rccordcd and uscd to calculate a dynamic pulmonary compliance wliicli was nor-mali/cd to hod! weight. At the end of 1 11. alicr a final pcak inspiratory prcssure and tidal volurnc deter-mination. fctuscs were sacr-iliccd. Some fetuscs underwent a thorough alveolar lavage while tlic lungs of others wcrc ~lscd to determine the ratio ol'wet lung wciglit to dl-y lung weight (see below). At the time ol'alvcolar lavage all lungs underwent inspection for unifbrmity of' inflation. Fctuscs gi\cn natural surfictant uniformly cxhibitcd even pulmonary aeration without areas of visible atelectasis.
,S'/u/ic~ scrlirrc, c.oi17/1lrcrt/c~c, s/ru/rc~.~. Some fctuscs sacriliccd at birth and prior to the lirst breath were uscd to measure static salinc compliance at I0 c n~ H 2 0 which was defined as total lung l.ig. 1 capacit!. l'his pressurc \ u s chosen bccailsc n o 21-cas of lung \vcr-c atelectatic b! visual inspection and n o seepage ol'salrnc onto tlie lung surface \\as apparent at this prcssurc. Also. in prc~limrriar~! st~ldies lung rupture n,a\ seen consistcntl! at [,I-cssur-es gr-caterthan IS cm H 2 0 . A trachcotom! \\as ~)erfi)r-mcti li)llo\\,rng sacrilice and fetuses \verc attached \vitIiout an! intcrncning air bubbles to a saline-filled manometer-s>stcm containing a s!ringc attached through a T-connector. T h e chest was carcl'~lll! opcncd. the I-ihs cut a\vay. and tlic diaphragm \vas cirt so that salinc compliance \vould rttlcct on11 properties of lung tissuc In all I'L't~~scs. I ' h c lungs \vcrc lcli ;ti silrr and inllatcd manuall! o \ c r 10-15 s witli salinc to a prcssure of 10 c m 11>0. I .urigs ~vcrc allo\ved to equilibrate for-3 min during \\liicli timc the prcssur~e dropped and pulnionar!~ expansion could he seen to continue. Alicr 2 rnin the lungs ~c r e reinf'ilscd \vrtli salinc o \ c r 10-15 s until the manometer-again displa!cd a prcssurc ol' 10 cm 1 1 . 0 . 1-otal volumc infilscd \vas recorded. .l'lle proccss \+as then rc\crscd bg witIidm\ving saline o w r 10-1 5 s until tlic drstenciing 171-essurc was reduced to Lero cm 1-120. Again 2 min wcr-e allo\\.cd li~r-cq irilibration dur-ing \vliicli ti rile the prcssurc I-osc slightl! and the lungs slio\\ed a slight fill-ther dcllation. Alicr 7 min thc distending pressure again was reduced to /cro cm 11.0 10-l j s. .I-lie total volume \vitlidra\\n was rccordcd. I'liis cntirc process of inflation and dcllation \\as then I-cpcatcti \\ it11 \,olirmcs recorded as above. The residual lung volume after the first inflation-deflation cycle was added to the volume infused during the inflation portion of the second cycle. This volume was then used to calculate a static saline pulmonary compliance. No saline leaks were observed in the lungs of any fetus.
Lipid analysis. Some ventilated and some unventilated fetuses were subjected to a thorough alveolar lavage as previously described (35) . Briefly, the chest was opened and saline infused until the lungs were completely distended. This saline was withdrawn and reinfused three times. As much as possible was collected on the third withdrawal and collected in a graduated tube. This process was repeated four more times with all collected volumes combined and referred to as the alveolar lavage. One ml of alveolar lavage was saved for protein determination. Lipids were extracted from the remainder of the lavage using 2:1/ chloroform:methanol. PC was isolated by thin-layer chromatography (36) and quantitated by a phosphorous assay (37). From the original volume of alveolar lavage and the volume extracted the total alveolar PC per kg of body weight was calculated.
Protein determinations. The portion of the alveolar lavage fluid saved for determination of protein content was assayed according to the method of Lowry et al. (38) . From the recorded dilutions at each step the concentration of protein in the volume assayed was used to calculate an alveolar protein content per kg of body weight.
Wet to dry weight ratios. Either at birth or following 1 h of mechanical ventilation some fetuses had their chests opened and 0.2 ml of blood was obtained in a heparinized syringe by direct heart puncture. These lungs were then immediately removed. The left lung of each fetus was weighed and dried in an oven at 70" C for 48 h by which time the weight had stabilized. The other lung was weighed and homogenized in 1.0 ml of distilled water. Blood, 0.1 ml, was weighed then dried in an oven at 70" C to obtain a dry weight as for the left lung. The supernatant of the homogenized lung following centrifugation and the remaining 0.1 ml of blood were analyzed by the cyanornethemoglobin method to determine the volume of blood remaining in the lungs per g wet weight (39). This value and the dry weight of blood per ml were used to correct the wet and dry weights of the left lung for the contribution due to intravascular blood. Corrected values were used to obtain a true wet to dry weight ratio for the left lung of each fetus.
Determination of fetal sex. Fetal sex was determined independently by two observers based on location and appearance of gonadal structures within the fetal abdomen or pelvis (40) .
Statistical analysis. Comparisons among the four groups of mechanically ventilated fetuses: control, corticosteroid-exposed, natural surfactant alone, and combined therapy (corticosteroidexposed and natural surfactant) were accomplished by ANOVA followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls test. Static saline pulmonary compliance in unventilated control and corticosteroid-exposed fetuses were compared by an unpaired t test. Differences between groups were considered significant for p < 0.05.
During mechanical ventilation animals were eliminated from the experiment if they developed a pneumothorax. Pneumothoraces were obvious on inspection and confirmed by postmortem examination. Animals developing pulmonary leaks during alveolar lavage were excluded from PC and protein analysis. Individual values were eliminated from the data pool if they were more than two SDs from the mean of their experimental group. No more than two animals were eliminated from any group. All values shown are mean k SEM.
RESULTS

Mechanical ventilation.
Fetuses were delivered at intervals of about 5 min. All fetuses were viable at the time of delivery. The mean time from delivery to initiation of ventilation was 2.9 k 0.9 min and was not different for the four ventilation groups. Animals that did not develop a pneumothorax remained pink and well perfused throughout the 60 min of ventilation. No differences were found between male and female fetuses in any part of this study. Birth order did not influence pulmonary compliance (data not shown).
Antenatal corticosteroid exposure significantly reduced fetal body weight compared to controls (21.1 + 0.4 versus 29.9 k 0.8 g, p < 0.05, Table 2 ) and also, as expected from previous investigations, lowered the ratio of wet lung weight to body weight by fourteen percent (4 1, 42) . The nature of the alveolar lavage procedure precluded our obtaining wet lung weights on all fetuses. For this reason compliance values have been expressed in terms of fetal body weight rather than lung weight. It is important to note that because steroid exposure reduces the lung weight to body weight ratio, normalization of compliances to lung weight rather than body weight would have increased differences between steroid-exposed and control animals. All four groups of fetuses (control, corticosteroid-exposed, natural surfactant treated, and combined therapy) were equivalently ventilated ( Fig. 2A) . Intended tidal volumes were established within 30 min for all fetuses and very little change in peak inspiratory pressure was required beyond this time. The mean tidal volume at 60 min was close to the intended value of 12.0 ml/kg for each group and the values were very similar for the different groups.
Peak inspiratory pressures required to maintain the intended tidal volumes varied with the treatment received. At 60 min of age, control fetuses required the highest pressures (28.4 k 0.7 cm H20) while fetuses receiving the combination of antenatal exposure to betamethasone and intratracheal natural surfactant at birth required the lowest pressures (19.1 f 0.7 cm H 2 0 ) (Fig.  2B) . These relationships are best compared by dividing tidal volume by peak inspiratory pressure to obtain dynamic compliance (ml/cm H20/kg body weight).
Within each of the four ventilated groups of fetuses, dynamic compliance normalized to body weight was nearly constant for the duration of the experiment (Fig. 3) . At 60 min, the mean compliance of control fetuses (0.42 + 0.0 1, ml/cm H,O/kg) was significantly less than that of the other three groups. Animals combined antenatal corticosteroid exposure and intratracheal natural surfactant at birth (n = 14). Mean tidal volumes for the four groups were close to the intended value of 12 ml/kg and were not statistically different for the four groups. B, peak inspiratory pressure (mean f SEM) is given in cm H 2 0 for each of the four groups. Symbols are the same as in A. Note that control fetuses required more pressure than the other three groups and that fetuses receiving combination therapy required less pressure than those receiving only corticosteroid or only surfactant.
given surlhctant had a mean compliance signilicantl! 11igIic1-than that of animals cxposcti to corlicostcroids (0.55 i 0.01 I.OI.\I(., 0.48 + 0.02 ml/cm I 120/kg. respectively). 1:ctuscs both e p o s c d to corticosteroids and receiving surli~ctant (combined thcl-ap!) had a mean conipliancc (0.60 t 0.0? ml/cm I-lzO/kg) \vhich \vas significantly larger than that of'animals only receiving surlL~ctant o r only cxposcd to col-ticostcroids (1) < 0.0 1 ). That is. the combined therapy was more cll'ectivc than either single therapy and, in this cxpcr-imcnt. the mean percent increase of combined therapy over controls was sligl~tly greater than additive.
Alvc~olur I(II,N,~(, I>(' (111(/ /)ro/(,itl. To determine whether the improved dynamic compliance 1i)llowing antenatal cxposurc to bctamcthasonc could be explained by its cffcct on the sur-fhctant system, we mcasur-ccl alveolar lavagc I'C in control and cor-ticosteroid-exposed fetuses sacriliccd at birth and in the four-groups of ventilated Setuses (Table 1) respectively ( fable 1). I>cspttc no difl?rcnccs in :il\-colar la\.age PC' content between these two gro~rps. tI1c coriibiriati~~i of:i~ltc-natal corticosteroids and intratr-acl~~al adrnirlistration of n a t~~r a l surfi~ctant 31 birth ~ncr-eased dbnamic compliance conipar-cd to either therapy alonc (Fig. 3) .
.I-he amount of protein reco\.cred b! :ilvcolar la\agc slio\vcii a fail-ly large lariation ~vitliin each g r o~~p :IS II;IS 1 7~~1 1 reportcci 1,rc\iously (data not shoivn) (43) . l'his \ariation precludeti an! meaningful conclusion about tlie cfkct of antenatal col-ticostel. Table 2 contains thc results obtained \vlicri \vet to dl-! lung \\~ciglit ratios. corrected for intra\,ascular blood contcnt. arc perlbsrncd o n \.entilated and un\~entilated lungs in steroid-cxposcd and control fetuses. Administration of natulxl s u r f~~c t a n t \\,as not f i~u n d to alter this ratio. The onl!. signilicant dill>r-c~lcc Ihi~ncl is a I-educed ratio in unventilated. steroid-cxposd t ? t~~s e s sacriliced 1:ig. 3 . 1)ynarnic compl~ancc vc,rsir\ time. OIJ(,~I cliri~t~otit/\. corltrol: c,lo.sc~l /rrc~rigIc~\. anicnatal cor-iicostcroid cxposurc: c~/o\oci \cjriiir-c2\. Intw tracheal natural surk~ctant ;it birth: ol~cvl scjircirc' c. cornh~ncd thc~111! with antenatal cortico\lcroltl cxposurc and irltr21tr;ichcal natural 5urfact;1nl at birth. Ilynarnic compliance in any gr-ouj) showed little lar-latlon o\cl-time. A t 00 rnln combinctl thcrapq produced a signilicantl! grcr~tcr-dynamic compliance than cithcr singlc tlicrap! ;~lonc (11 < 0.01) and in Ihct the percent I~CI-C;ISC W ; I~ i~l>pr~xin~;~tcI) additive. Sur-factant trcatmcnt was superior to cort~costcroid cxposurc (11 < 0.05). while ktuscs ~.ccciving cithcr alonc was hcttcr than controls (11 < 0.0 I ).
It is widely accepted that antenatal administration of corticosteroids increases p~rlnionary compliance in [)I-ctcrm animals through stiniulation of the pulmonar!. surf:~ctant sbstcm ( 15. 18. 2 -2 4 ) . In an analogous manner it is belie\cd that this cllect is responsible for thc reduced incidence of RIIS seen in h~~m a n s Sollowing maternal therapy with corticosteroids gi\cn In anticipation of premature dclivcl-!, ( 10-2 I ). I3o\\e\ el-. se\ cl-al studies suggest that part of the ~mpro\.emcnt in pulmonar! compli:tncc seen in animal models due to antenatal corticostcroid.; is mediated by efYects other th:tn those or1 pulrnonar-! s~irf:~ct:i~it ( l I. 13. 14. 16. 17. 46 ). If antenatal cor-ticostel-oid tlicrap! i m p r o~c s lung compliance onl! h> incr-eas~ng the si/c 01' thc al\colar surl'actant pool. then \\hen :~l\.colar pool si/cs ol' surf:~ctant arc equal. combined therap) \vitli cort~costcroids and natural surf)rctan1 sl~oirld be equi\.nlent to natural s~lrklctant ~-cl~laceniclit tlicrap! alone.
We b e l i e~c that the I-abbit k t~l s e s used 111 this stud! p~.o\ idc a 
"11 < 0.05 control vcarcir.\ coriicostcroid groups.
-1-11 < 0.0 I ~'c,/-sir.\ contr-ol ancl cor-tico5tcroid groups at birth 4: 1) < 0.01 ~,c,r:s~r\ control and cort~costcroid groups. tion showed a significant increase in alveolar lavage PC content in response to antenatal corticosteroids. Surfactant pool sizes in those fetuses not given surfactant at birth (control and corticosteroid-exposed fetuses) increased after 1 h of ventilation compared to equivalently treated fetuses sacrificed prior to the first breath. This increase was consistent with previous observations in preterm and term lambs, preterm monkeys (17, 35, 45) and in premature rabbits (I 8, 43, 46) . We found a similar although not equal improvement in dynamic compliance compared to controls when corticosteroids or natural surfactant were used alone. However, combining these two therapies increased dynamic compliance over either individual therapy despite equivalent pool sizes for the combined therapy group and the group given only natural surfactant.
It is believed that surfactant acts at an alveolar air-water interface to improve compliance in the air filled lung (47). Thus pressure-volume characteristics of lungs inflated with saline (as opposed to air) would not be influenced by the presence or absence of alveolar surfactant and any treatment that produces an increase in saline lung compliance would d o so by a nonsurfactant dependent mechanism. We chose to define total lung capacity as the lung volume at a pressure of 10 cm H 2 0 when inflated with saline since by visual inspection lungs were fully inflated at this pressure. Also, as reported by others attempting saline compliance in small preterm animals (17), the lungs rupture at higher pressures. There was a significant increase in the saline compliance of lungs of fetuses exposed antenatally to corticosteroids compared to control fetuses consistent with the results of Mitzner cf a/. (17) . These findings support the hypothesis that corticosteroids alter lung compliance in part through a nonsurfactant-dependent mechanism.
Steroid exposure did decrease the lung wet to dry weight ratio in animals sacrificed at birth. This would be consistent with a decrease in pulmonary extravascular water. However, this difference in ratios was no longer present after 60 min of mechanical ventilation. Although this information is not conclusive it raises the possibility t h a r decreased extravascular pulmonary water present at birth may still influence dynamic compliance at 1 h of age.
We conclude that antenatal corticosteroids improved lung compliance in these preterm rabbit fetuses in large part by a mechanism independent of their effect on the surfactant system consistent with the earlier reports of Mitzner and coworkers (1 1, 13, 14, [16] [17] [18] . This nonsurfactant mechanism may involve elements of lung connective tissue or shifts in extravascular lung water. We further conclude that in the premature rabbit model of human RDS, combined therapy with antenatal corticosteroids and intratracheal natural surfactant is superior to either therapy alone. This suggests, as reported in a recent abstract (48) , that when exogenous surfactant becomes available for clinical use there may still be additional benefits from antenatal administration of corticosteroids.
